^ spite of Oliver Wendell Holmes' famous dictum that " a pair of substantial mammary glands have the advantage over the two hemispheres of the most learned professor's brain in the art of compounding a nutritive fluid for infants," it is suggested to-day increasingly often that both breast milk and cows' milk may be defective in various vitamins, and consequently all sorts of supplements have been recommended.
Clements (1949) considers that human milk should by natural design be the ideal food for the young infant if the condition of the mother is satisfactory, and Jeans and Marriott (1947) state that the milk of a healthy woman contains sufficient amounts of all the nutritional factors necessary except iron, vitamin D and possibly thiamine. With regard to vitamin B complex requirements Crosse (1949) states that little is known, and in a recent paper on infant feeding Evans (1950) makes no reference to vitamin B. Sherman and Smith (1931) state that milk Js relatively rich in the heat-stable factors of the vitamin B complex although Daniels and Brooks (1937) have pointed out that considerable amounts may be lost in sterilisation and even in pasteurisation. On the other hand, Bicknell and Prescott (1946) state that milk is a poor source of vitamin B, and Kasdon and Cornell (1948) describe both human and cows' milk as deficient in the vitamin B complex. Litchfield et al. (1939) observe that in breast as well as in cows' milk the vitamin B complex, especially thiamine, may be in too low concentration for the optimal wellbeing of the infant, and Macy et al. (1927) considered that pooled human breast milk from mothers receiving an average American diet was deficient in the vitamin B complex.
During pregnancy, lack of vitamin B complex may lead to foetal malformation (Mussey, 1949) and this may also give rise to anorexia, loss of weight and severe digestive disturbance in the children with lowering of resistance to infection (Kretchmer and Bayandina, 1948) , and limitation of growth (Morgan and Barry, 1930) . Vitamin B is necessary for carbohydrate metabolism and probably also for protein metabolism (Hess, 1917 ; Price, 1940) and an adequate supply of thiamine is particularly important where the diet is rich in carbohydrate and poor in fat (Crosse, 1949) . In marasmic infants it increases the child's interest in its food (Price, 1940) and in premature children, at least, it helps in the retention of fluids (Litchfield et al., 1939) .
The mammary gland derives its vitamin B from the blood, and there is consequently a wide variation in the amount supplied by milk dependent upon the mother's diet (Jeans and Marriott, 1947 With regard to the requirements of the individual factors of the vitamin B complex, Gilder (1950) states that thiamine deficiency leads to anorexia and nausea, but that the effects of deprivation of riboflavin and nicotinamide are still uncertain. Clements (1949) observes that significant quantities of thiamine derived from the maternal blood are found in the foetus and that the placenta traps both thiamine and nicotinamide and secretes them to the foetus so that its blood level may be higher than the maternal. In addition there may be extensive synthesis of various factors by intestinal bacteria, a process which may be inhibited by altered bacterial flora or such factors as sulphonamide medication or anti-vitamins. The administration of isolated members of the vitamin B complex may lead to signs of deficiency of others, and therefore it is better that the main B vitamins be given together (Sydenstricker, 1940) . In the first two months an infant requires less thiamine from milk possibly because of its stored thiamine as well as from endogenous synthesis (Slater and Rial, 1942) . While the thiamine content of breast milk is probably lower than that of cows' milk there is a greater synthesis in the gut of the breast-fed infant, and in the case of nicotinamide up to 80 per cent, of the requirements may be met from this source (Ellinger and Bensch, 1945 ; Holt et al., 1949) .
A number of investigations have been undertaken, largely in the United States, to assess the requirements for infants of the various factors of the vitamin B complex. Dennett (1929) Table I shows the vitamin B complex content of foods commonly used in this country at present for infant feeding. In each case the source of the figures has been indicated and it will be seen that there is ?3-very wide range in the figures given by the various authorities. This is probably due to regional and national variations in the diet of the milk Producers concerned.
The figures have been converted to microgrammes and the very small inaccuracy due to the unit difference between ioo gm. and 100 millilitres has been disregarded.
In Table II (Bicknell) 5000 of all these factors in the three types of feeding considered, although Clements (1942) showed that an infant could thrive on a daily thiamine intake of 65 mg. Growth was interfered with if the intake was lower than 50 mg. In view of this theoretical deficiency an experiment has been undertaken in which a vitamin B complex supplement has been given to infants from birth and their progress compared with a similar number of controls whose management was in every respect the same apart from the supplement. The preparation chosen was Elixir Beplex (Wyeth) which corresponded most nearly in its composition to that used by Kasdon and Cornell (1948) The weight after 9*8 days was calculated by taking the total gain after the 7th day in each group. Thence the average gain per child per day after the 7th day was calculated and the average gain in 2'8 days after the 7th. This method is accurate enough when the total range ?f the average stay in hospital is only 0-5 days.
at Raigmore Hospital, if adequate lactation is not established early, a readier change is made to an artificial feed. This, as will be seen, gives better overall results in the first ten days of life although later ^ is found that the Rosedene children overtake the others. Table IV shows the average stay in hospital and the weights of infants at birth, at three days, at seven days and at discharge in each group. The average stay in hospital was 9*8 days with a range of days. All children in hospital less than seven days were excluded from consideration as were all children under 5 lb. in weight, -and the largest child in the series weighed 9 lb. 12 oz. at birth. It is ?bvious on studying Table IV that the treated groups I, III and V,  show no advantage over the controls, II, IV and VI, and in each instance there is a small difference in favour of the control groups which is not significant. 
